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,~ 
John Russell has kindly allowed me to read your l tr . of Feb . 15, which IAfound 

most int eresting . Referring to the Jrd paragraph of our ltr . , I want to say that 
you are not the only one who is ''discouraged about astr onomy and meteoritics , both ." 
Many of us professionals share that discouragement too, I am sure (at least I do), 
and for much the same reasons.,::Vru do l Not long ago I wrote Harvey Ni ninger on that 
subject , and , if I am not mistaken , he feels as you and I do about it . 1hat i s 
becoming of the good , old- fashioned astronomy and meteoritics--- whatJ with a ll this 
space- technology stuff (som()ne called it 11bunk 11 ) , interplanetary travel , -i c ., tc . ?{ 
I'm sure I don 't know; there i s , however, some satisfaction in being as old as I am (64 

ir,,.., the 12th of this month), and within sight of reti rement . I run almost grateful that I am 
E£i at the beginning of my career or even in the middle of it1 So , you see , you are 
not the only one who feels this 1ivay~ even tho you call yrurself an amateur ! 

I agree with everything yru say also i n your fourth paragraph---I cruldn I t say it 
,.... better ,if as well. I quite a gree that "i t is hard to say whether the military or 
the scientific are the greater leeches on our economyH; both are , undoubtedly , "bei ng 
carried to ridiculrus extremes . 11 

Both John and I sincerely hope that yru will parti cipate in the symposium at the 
forthcoming MS meeting next September . The dates are , I believe , t he 6th , 7th , and 8th, 
and John will be the host to the mtg . ' en John spoke to me about asking you to par
ticipate in the symposium, I was most enthusiastic about the suggestion and urged him 
to do so : both he and I, then , are most anxious that you will be with us and will 
play a prominent part i n the mtg . 

I have been intendi ng to write you for some time in regard to another matter- - 
the Amber , Oklahoma , meteorite . I n fact , I have a good ltr . from you on that subject 
that should have been answer ed long ago . I trust that you will accept my apologies for 
not having answered it sooner . Ihave a little money left in my research grant for the 
current academic year, and I should like to spend some of i t for one or two sections of 
that aerolite, which I believe I was the fir s t to describe and which Y.~ e been suc
cessful in largel y collecting . I shoul d like to purchase a sBJmple orA ...... , for our 
Meteori tical Museum here . fill you be so good as to quote the prices for the pieces 
that you would b e willing to sell us? I f so , I shall be most gr ateful, and I shall 
plan to placeA~ r der ver y soon . Please do not be so slow about r eplying to this in
quiry as I have been i n answering your last 1 tr . ! I s hould be happy to place an order 
by the middle of this monthJ if possible . 

~ri th very best wishes to you and juani ta: t o whom I hope you will r emember me , 
I am 


